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SOWING T11K EH1S OP
YIS1K)K

State SuperiaUo4nt ef Public
Chordl - has announced

thumbs has inserted to the grade course
of study fur schawls over the atate, a
number of seleotioas for meroorUing,
among which ara selection from the
Bible. The Exanrfajee takes thia as
a matter of importance, and although
it may be true that the average citlten
pays little regard to the quality and
character of lite stare presented to
bis children in the eehoo! readers, and
for that reason the policy adopted by
Superintendent Churchill msvot ap-

peal to so many people as particularly
significant. Bat we believe if this
Dartioalar policy be carefully eiamin- -

ed it will be found to tie excellent
Certain aelectioaa from the .Bible

and from general literature, the later
old stand-by- s well known to the school
boy and girl of a generation ago, are
to be incorporated in the school read
era from the sixth to the eighth grsde.
Tbey ere selections that embody that
which is oniversally recognised as the
best in moral philosophy, and in style.
expression snd sentiment. They dis
close the thoughts and the atyle of
thinking and writing with which
school childten oogat to become fam
iliar at an early ag earlier, as we
believe, than the ag of children in
the sixth grsde snd op.

In this connection, it is to be ssia
, npun an examination of toe readers
of the lower grades, thai the selections
are of varied, excellence, comprising
as they do, fairy tales, fables, little
anecdotes from the lives of great per
sonsges, snd the best class of verse
likely to appeal to children of tbat
age.

In fact, it may be aaid of the read
ing coarse in the state schools that,
upon the whole, it is of high standard.
and this departure by the Superinten
dent of Public Instruction only sap--

piemen ts its general merit.
These gems of the thinkers and

of style are assaredly the sort of
seed to be sown in the young mind.
We need as moch as ever we may to
bring that mind to the contemplation
of lefty sentiment.. None of as can tell
how much tbis sort of thing enters
into the framework ot character. No
one can say in what soil these seeds of
wisdom are sown, nor what the har-

vest will be.

The banks of Portland snd of diff-

erent points of the Northwest as well
as California declare there is no reed
lor any fifty millions of dollais offered
by Secretary HcAdoo for use during
crop moving tima: and that they have
plenty of money to handle the crops
and all other business of the coast.
This is a very encouraging report and
shows thut the country is in good con-
dition Si lanciaily, but it took the an-

nouncement of the Secretary of the
Treasury to make them declare them-
selves so, at least publicly. We all
expected that they had plenty of mon-
ey, as no duubt did Secretary MeAdoo

. ...! 1 ? -niruteir, cut. nis action win put an
end to their pessimism, and will pre
vent ine large Danker irom scaring
the people with th?ir usual threats of
ajinancial scarcity.

We sell
famous A

ft a r

Famous for their surety of re-

sult. Anscousershereintown
are producing most beautiful
pictures. Come in and let us
show you some fine samples.
ANSCO CAMERAS Amateur Cam-era- s

of proii-iona- l quality. Supe-U- y

made anJ easy to oyer ale. Priu.il Irom
SilXJ up.
ANSCO FILM Alwara uniform. Full
chrum.ilic balance, culur valur, sliaduw
detail an J freedom from halation.
ANSCO CHEMICA1-- S Special!? pre-par-

lo be uwil with Anwo him and
Cyko Paper, We always have a beiti
iuppiy.
CYKO PAPER The prize winner
which gives rich, toll prima that never
fadepoled reproduction ot Uue

subject.

FOR SALE BY

A. L. THORNTON
DRUGGIST
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Birthday Party
Little Rath II. Kooser was hostess

at a tlrtbday party beld last Friday
afternoon at the home ot her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Kooser. The
affair was in honor ot her firth birth-ds- y,

and was celebrated by a Joyous
group of fourteen of her little friends.
Msny nice presents were received by
the young hostess and the afternoon
was spent in catnee snd amusements
appropriate to the occasion, sfter
whicn light refreshmens were served.

. Those present were Joyce Johnson,
Grace Johnson, .Alice Lair Thompson,
Nellie McDonald, Hsnnah Vandervort,
Maxine MoKendree, Hallie Wiliita,
W ilma Grob, Harold Venator. Gaitber
Everett. Bob Clark, Dick Aubrey,
Gl ecn Whorton and Ruth Koozer.

Notice to Citizens
The Citizens of Lskeview will meet

st the vaeant store building formerly
occupied by the Lakeview Mercantile
Co., on Water St. Friday evening
August 29th a 7:30 p. m. for the pur-
pose of appointing a committee to
make arrangements tor entertainment
of visitors who will be here to attend
the County Fair, to be held Oct. 2, 3
and 4, 1913.

Everybody is cordially invited to be
present at tbis meeting snd give
the benefit ot their ides of a suitsble
snd prscticsble form of entertainment

E. E. Rinebart, Mayor,

M. E. Aid Meets
Tbe Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church

met with Mrs. Pratt Aug. 21. Those
present were : Mesdsmes Keed. Stork
man. Combs, Foster, Lewis, Guntber,
Heryford, Cleland, . Dykeman, Pratt,
McComba, Patch, Jr., Orem, Ang
stead, Colvio, Leonard, Harri, Spar- -

hawk. Joe Arzner, Florence, O'Briner,
Downs, Barnes, Patch, Sr., Wiliita,
Combs, Sr., Fetch, Rebarts, Newell,
Arzner, Morgan, Meyers, W. Bernard,
Arzner, Glazier. J. Bernard, Cheney
and the Misses Marie MeCombs, Ruth
Florence, Louise Storkmsn and Tea
sie Meyers.

ADDITIONAL BRIEFS
Walter A

Alturss the
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la
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Sherlock came up from
first of the week in his

Owing to the extremely hot westber
the ioocculation of rabbits last Sunday
on the Weft Side proved unsuccessful,
It is said that some of the rabbits died
immediately sfter being driven into
the pen, and before the bacteria could
be administered; The remaining rab
bits died shortly thereafter. Tbe
tarmers will repeat the inocculation
later this Fall when tbe weather is
cooler.

Francis Burton Harrison of New
York has been named ss tbe new Gov
ernor of tbe Philippine Islands, tbe
resignation of W. Cameron Foibes
having been accepted. Mr. Forbes
has been governor of the Islsnds since
1909, snd his removal from oflioe was
urged by Representative Jones of Vir
gins who is pressing for the passage
of a bill giving independence to the
Philippines.

Tbe work of some skulking chicken
thieves in the vicinity of the Shirk,
Bieber and Tracy residences baa
been reported this week. - Fowls
in more or less numbers have been
recently stolen from each of the above.
The attention of the local authorities
has been called to the matter and if
tee culprits continue their nefarious
work it is quite likley they will be
apprehended.

Deputy Game Warden La Sater of
Silver Lake reports that a move is on
foot to secure 25,000 bah fur the
streams around Silver Lake. He states
that the necessary money to transport
the fish from Bend to that place bas
been raised by subscription and the
fish will be delivered on the last trip
tbe state car makes to Bend. Tbe
total expense required to get the fish
is estimated at $45.

J. B. Blair of the Hotel Lakeview
is sure that he has the premium cor-

nered on the best string beans st tbe
coming county fair. Tbe beans which
are tbe "Kentucky Wonder" variety,
were picked in tbe green atage and
have been preserved in brine. The
pods are very plump and each measures
nine inches in length. They were
grown by Mr. Blair's daughter, Mrs.
Dovie Reeder, at Chewaccan.

The last chapter in the most sensa-
tional Army trial of the year closed
one day last week when Waldo H.
Coffman, the Socialist agitator accused
ot defaming the flag ana Insulting the
memory of Vice-Preside- Sherman,

was taken from Fort Stsvsns, Oregon,
together with another prisoner, to
spend the period of confinement of ona
year at Leavenworth, says a dispatch
from Fort Stevens to the Portland
Journal.

John W. (bull) Young, the Wyoming
heavyweight pugilist, died in a Loa
Angeles hospital Saturday at a result
If injurica received in fight with Jeat
Wtllard at tbat place, which ha was
knocked out Immediately after his
death warrants charging man slaugh-

ter were Issued against Wlllard and
eleven others connected with the fight.
It ia predicted tbat this ring trsgedy
possibly marks tbe end of boxing in
California.

Cucumbers measuring 24, 2 inches
in length and V 3-- 4 inches In circum-

ference in the largest portion are now
on display in the window of the Ex-

aminer office. This rosy sound like a
ooeumber atory but they ara here to
show for themsevles and were grown
by George Barrington about eight
miles south of Lskeview. He says
tbey are called Snake Cucumbers and
judging by their appearance tbe term
is quite appropriate. -

Wm. Harvey, the local horse buyer,
returned this week from Surprise Val-

ley where he took his bunch of 75

horses recently purchased on a trip
through Eastern Oregon. Some Gov-

ernment Inspectors were to sppear in
Surprise to buy cavalry stock, but ss
they fsiled to show up Mr. Harvey ia

bringing his horses to this vslley
where they will be placed on pasture.

Harry K. Thaw who is now in jail
at Shcrbrooke, Quebec, has been In-

formed that he is an undesirable citi-

zen, but that Cansda does not want
to surrender him without protection.
Thaw waa told by the Canadian
authorities tbat he must decide for
himself whether to stsy in Canada or
be deported to Vermont. And Harry
has not decided. After an exhaustive
examination, by Or. Joseph Noel jail
physician. Thaw was pronounced sane,
which adds another tangle to the
already complicated condition of the
slayer of Stanford White.

Tbe Examiner has received some
postal cards from tbe Extension Divis
ion of the Oregon Agricultural College
which may be used in getting reliable

data free concerning various problems
which are invariably confronting Xsr
mers. Among the subjects numerated
upon which data can be had are
Agronomy, horticulture, gardening
livestock, poultry, dairying, crop,
pests, plant diseases, economics, bac
teriology, tarm buildings and a nuro
ber ot other subjects. Anyone desiring
to make inquiries csn hsve free UBe of
the cards by spplying st this office.

J. E. McCoul is bsving lumber haul
ed to his place one mile west, of
town, that he bought from George
Jammerthal. and will build a house,

barn and outbuildings preparaory to
going into tbe dairy business. He re-

cently bought the herd of 19 dsiry
cows Horn 31 sx ttoae. ine rancn is
an ideal location ior mis Business, ana
it now cuts about 160 tons of bsy and
could be made to produce more. Ira
McCoul and wife, who are now on the
Hurley Vernon place below town, will
remove to the McLool ranch as soon
as the buildings are no, and ne will
have charge of his fsther's dairy busi

A very enjoyable surprise party was
beld last Thursday evening at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stone, in
honor of Mr. Stone's 56th birthday
Mrs. Stone was hostess, and tbe affair
was made more enjoyable by the ap
pearance ot the members of Darnell's

nd, of which Mr. Stone is manager
A sumptuous birthday dinner had been
prepared and the house was prettily
decorated for the occasion. Among
he presents received was a box of

choice cigars given by tbe members of
the band as a token of their appreciation
of the faithful services Mr. Stone has
rendered tbat organization.

Lionel R. Webster, of Portland,
formerly circuit judge of Lake, Klam-
ath, Jackson and Joseobine Countiea,
and William Hanley of Harney County
passed through Lakeview last Satur
day evening in the Hanley car on tbeir
way to Burns, where the former waa

going on Dusiness, ana Air. uaniey
returning to his home. Both the
Judge and "Bill" hsve numerous
friends in Lakeview who regretted
that their vloit was of so short dura
tion. They were accompanied from
Klamath Falls by Mr. Leonsrd wbo
was returning to Burns sfter attend-
ing tbe Development League

Tbe United Kailrosds of San Fran
cisco, held by tne unueu rtauways
Investment Company of New Jersey,
bas been sold to a San Francisco
Banking Syndicate, beaded by Morti
mer Fleisobhacker, of the Anglo-Cal- if

ornia Lionaon canit. xne united
Railroads bss been under tbe personal
management of Patrick Calhoun, wbo
broke the strike of 1907, and thereby
incurred the hatred of all the labor
unions of San Francisco. This hatred
has been used to boom tbe project for
tbe establishment of several municipal
railroads, a bond issue for which wss
voted upon in thst city Tueidsy. The
issue wss for $3,500,000 and carried by

a vote of 4 to 1.

Men's fall Malls
w E ARE PLEASED to announce the receipt of a large

and varied assortment of Men's Hats for the Fall and
Winter of J 9 13. The latest creations of neat and novel
headgear from the best makers comprise the assortment

Men's and Young M ts
lints in staple and nov-

elty shapes, in most all
colors. They may be
had in felt, cloth and
velvet at the remarkably
low price of

$1.50

Cloves
Men's Fine
Dress Gloves

at
$1.75

TO LIVE NEWS OF
TOWN Iwmiwsi

Seversl of our citizens are of
going to Fairport next Sunday to

take a ride in tbe large new boat.

A wild west riding show was pulled
off at the New Pine Creek Ball Ground
last Sunday. Quite a large crpwd was
present.

The large motor boat which has just
been completed at Fairport was
launched last Saturday. Several
from New Pine Crek were present
at the launching.

The Lucky Dutchman, Fred J.
Schrott commenced shipping ore from
Hlgb Grade last Monday. Mr. Louie
Lund has the contract to haul the ore
from High Grsde to the N.-C.--

Legal
The bas advised W.

B. Marsh, pastor of St. Paul'a M. E.
church at Tacoma, tbat a divorced
person may remarry in some other
atate permitting it in less than six
months from the dste of the divorce
and tnen come to Oregon and have the
marriage considered legal in this state.
In thia state a divorced person cannot
remarry within six months after ob-

taining a divorce. The attorney gen
eral also held tbat a physician cannot
charge mure than SZbO for issuing
the marriage medical certificate which
is required to be obtained by prospec-

tive bridegrooms. These certificates
must be msde under osth.

Letter Sales
The annual "dead letter" sales.

which have been an annual feature of
Washington for years, have been abol
ished by Postmaster General Burleson.
Hereafter all undelivered third and
fourth-clas- s matter which has been
heretofore sent to the division of aesd
letters will go to the postofflce at tbe

of tha railway mail aer
vice of tbe division In which tbe matter
is destined. There the matter of man-

ifest value will be held for one year,
subject to reclamation and then sold
at auction. Tbe post offices which will
handle the dead letter mail are Boston,
New York, Washington, Atlanta, Cin
cinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran- -

cisco, Cleveland, St. Paul, Ft. Worth,
New Orleans, Seattle, Omaha, and
Pittsburg.

A GOOD
W. D. Magli, a well known mer

chant of Wis., bought
stock of medloine ao

as to be able to supply them to bis
customers. After receiving tucm be
was himself taken sick and says that

a .a m II l. 1 a

OUC Small bOUie oi iiauiueriaia a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrehoea Rem
edy was worth more to him than the
cost ot bis entire stock of these
medicines. For sale by all deulers.

Men's and Men's
Hats in and

Many new styles
to select from.
and shades to suit every
taste and fancy. This
line of hats we sell at the
value-givin- g price of

$2.50

to Uho, Kut uud Wenr"

NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED NOTES THE STATE
LINE CORRESPONDENCE

talking

Marriages
attorney-gener- al

Abolished

headquarters

INVESTMENT

Whitemound,
Chamberlain's

Young
staples nov-

elties.
Shapes

"Everything

SPECIAL

Railroad.
We have been Informed that J. 11.

Miller bas a deal on to lease the Hotel.
Tbe writer had an interview with the
party who intenda to lease the same
and waa Informed that if they can get
a sstisfsctory lesae they will open the
Hotel to the Public in an te

style.

The Bsnd Dsnce waa a grand success.
Everybody hsd a fine time. The Lake-vie-

Band can surely turnish the
music and are all jolly good fellows.
There were people from Lakeview,
Willow Ranch, Davis Creek, High
Grsde and We all hope to
see the Band back agsin before many
weeks.

A warm tain, which was sppsrently
quite general over this vallev, fell
yesterday evening and last night,
which had a pleasing effect in reduc-
ing the atmosphere. Tnis rooming
dawned bright and clear, and the
shower will have but light detrimental
effect on tbe crops being hsrvested.

Pi

Men's and Young Men's
fine Hats ' of domestic
and foreign make. Felts
and Velours in every
shade and shape that
will be shown by lending
hatters this season. A
big line at this price

$3.50

Umbrellas

Gentlemen's
fine Umbrel-

las at $1.50
to $5.00

Notice
Special communication of

l.ukfvlcw IanIko, No. 71, A.
F. Ac A.M. on Tuesday vvrn-lu- g,

Sept. 2nd at 7:00 o.clock
uliurp lor work in the En

tered Apprentice br order of
the Worshipful Master. Full attend-
ance dcairisi. Visiting brethern In-

vited.
H. M. Nolte, Secy.

Secretary Daniels hss directed tha
punishment of tha ssilors of tha Pao-ifl- o

reserve fleet, who recently partic-
ipated in the destruction of the Indus-
trial Workers cf the World and of the
Socialists property in Seattle, if they
can be identified, though he aeverely
condemned the cltlzena who aoused
the sailors snd the Americsn flag.

Wieland
Bottled Beer

At the
Palace Bar

THE TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT IS
ALWAYS EXPRESSIVE

You can alwaya analyze it yru can al-

ways recognize it instantly, no matter
where you sue it. The refinement, the
good taste, the style is sure to be seen
and admired by all.'

Don't deprive yourself of er

clothes, but visit our tailoring
department today.

We are the exclusive representatives of
the Ideal Ladies Tailoring Co., a tailor-
ing firm of world wide fame for tailor-
ing garments that give satisfaction and
are right in style and fit

Each garment made to your individual
measure at a price suitable to your purse.

Our Fall Street Hats are on display.
Watch this space for the day of our
Grand Fall Opening.

Call in and get a style book it is wait-
ing for you.

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House


